O is altered after deposition during austral winter from about À24 to À15‰. More than 70% of the total snow accumulation is tied to convection along the leading edge of cold air incursions of midlatitude air advected equatorward from southern South America. Snowfall amplitude at Quelccaya Ice Cap varies systematically with regional precipitation, atmospheric dynamics, midtroposphere humidity, and water vapor δD. Strongest snowfall gains correspond with positive precipitation anomalies over the western Amazon Basin, increased humidity, and lowered water vapor δD values, consistent with the "amount effect." We discuss ventilation of the monsoon, modulated by midlatitude cold air advection, as potentially diagnostic of the relationship between SASM dynamics and Quelccaya snowfall. Results will serve as a basis for development of a comprehensive isotopic forward model to reconstruct past monsoon dynamics using the ice core δ 18 O record.
Introduction
The ice core record collected from the diminishing Quelccaya Ice Cap (QIC; 70.82°W, 13.93°S; 5670 m above sea level) of Peru is the oldest and most precisely dated high-resolution paleoclimate record from the tropical Andes, covering the past millennium [Thompson et al., 1985] . Until recently, it was the only annually resolved record from the region. Over the past few years, however, additional highly resolved isotopic records from lake sediments and speleothems have become available [Bird et al., 2011; Vuille et al., 2012; Kanner et al., 2013; Apaestegui et al., 2014] . The ice δ 18 O records from Quelccaya have traditionally been interpreted as proxies for temperature variability over the past~1800 years. Yet others have questioned that interpretation and argued that the δ 18 O in tropical ice cores is more likely responding to large-scale changes in atmospheric circulation and modes of climate variability such as El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) or changes in monsoon intensity upstream Hoffman et al., 2003; Vuille et al., 2003; Vimeux et al., 2005; Vuille and Werner, 2005; Vimeux et al., 2009; Vuille et al., 2012] . More recently, Thompson et al. [2013] also related the Quelccaya ice core δ 18 O records to sea surface temperature in the tropical Pacific. Hence, despite being one of the most iconic paleoclimate records from the Southern Hemisphere, questions regarding its climatic interpretation remain.
The QIC and other tropical alpine glaciers are retreating in response to global warming [Thompson et al., 1993; Vuille et al., 2008; Rabatel et al., 2013] . Recent warming has also led to elevated freezing level heights at Quelccaya over the past half century and, at the summit, occasional above-freezing temperatures during austral summer [Bradley et al., 2009] . Thompson et al. [1993] in the annual mean value and reduced seasonal amplitude, is associated with warming and is not evident at QIC prior to the late twentieth century [Thompson et al., 2011; Bradley, 2015] . Agreement between the QIC ice core δ 18 O record obtained at the summit in 2003 with that obtained in 1983 indicates that despite warming and a rise of freezing level heights, the δ 18 O record at the QIC had retained its fidelity prior to 1981 [Thompson et al., 1986 [Thompson et al., , 2006 [Thompson et al., , 2011 . Within this context, the focus of this paper is on analysis of snow-height change observations from the summit of Quelccaya since 2003, a period for which there has been no evaluation of the preservation quality of the isotope record. Therefore, the presentation in this study of monitoring and sampling results from 2003 to 2014 provides an opportunity for continued assessment of preservation quality of the QIC stable isotope record.
The QIC is positioned in the Cordillera Vilcanota of the Peruvian Andes between the Pacific Ocean and the Amazon Basin and likely records climate aspects of both regions. Quelccaya receives almost all of its precipitation during the austral summer in association with the establishment of the South American summer monsoon (SASM) over the interior of the continent. Yet several studies have documented that the moisture transport from the Amazon lowlands to the Andes in this part of the world is strongly modulated by ENSO [Vuille et al., 2000; Garreaud et al., 2003; Vuille and Keimig, 2004] . Upper tropospheric easterly winds, favoring moisture influx from the east, are enhanced during La Niña conditions, while the opposite pattern (strong westerly anomalies) is favored during El Niño conditions.
Here we take a first step toward using the Quelccaya stable isotope record to reconstruct the history of the SASM and to further our understanding of the climatic controls that determine the stable isotopic variability of δ 18 O as recorded in the ice core on subseasonal to interannual time scales. A thorough understanding of the large-scale and on-site processes that determine the isotopic composition recorded in the ice will then allow us to assess whether large-scale climate phenomena, such as the SASM, have potentially left an imprint in the ice core record and could therefore be discerned and reconstructed from the Quelccaya stable isotope record. Addressing these aspects first requires a thorough analysis of the processes related to snowfall and ice formation on the ice cap today. For example, aspects of seasonality (when does snow accumulate at the summit of the QIC?) are fundamental, as stable isotopes record climate only at the time of snowfall. Postdepositional alteration of the isotopic composition of surface snow may occur and lead to erroneous climatic interpretations. Similarly, it is vital to understand the transport history and condensation processes related to moisture flux and snowfall on Quelccaya (what are the dynamics associated with snowfall at Quelccaya and what is the water stable isotopologue response associated with these dynamical conditions?).
The seasonality of stable isotopologue ratios of water vapor over the tropical Andes is characterized by more negative values during austral summer. This seasonality was recently attributed to a regime shift from large-scale advective mixing during winter to the influence of continental convection over the Amazon Basin during summer . However, it is not clear how the seasonality of satellite-measured stable isotopologue ratios of water vapor compares with snow δ 18 O values on the QIC.
We are in the unique position of possessing over a decade of hourly data collected via an on-site monitoring and calibration program at the summit of the QIC. Monitoring consists of a high-elevation automated weather station (AWS) and annual snowpit sampling efforts for snow δ
18
O measurements near the site of the Summit Dome core drilled in 2003 [Thompson et al., 2006] . We use AWS observations of daily snow height at the summit, translated to daily snow-height change, to (i) develop a climatology for snow-height change, (ii) to construct age models for snow δ 18 O ratios measured from snow samples collected over the past decade, and (iii) develop regional dynamical composites for snow-height change events at Quelccaya, building on work that started more than a decade ago on Sajama Ice Cap in Bolivia [Vuille et al., 1998; Hardy et al., 2003 ].
The SASM is characterized by a large-scale thermally direct circulation, near-surface moisture flux onto the continent, land-atmosphere interactions related to high relief of the Earth surface, and strong seasonality of precipitation over the Amazon River Basin [Vera et al., 2006] . There is no seasonal wind reversal [Ramage, 1971] . However, compared with annual mean easterly low-level winds, austral summer wind anomalies are northwesterly and austral winter wind anomalies are southeasterly over the southwestern Amazon Basin [Zhou and Lau, 1998 ]. An upper troposphere December-January-February (DJF) anticyclone over Bolivia, the Bolivian High [Lenters and Cook, 1997] , is maintained by Amazonia convection. The Bolivian High and the accompanying downstream trough over the Atlantic, the Nordeste Low, are remotely forced by heating
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over both Africa and the tropical western Pacific [Chen et al., 1999; Cook et al., 2004] . Topographic forcing of the near-surface moist static energy (MSE) maxima, east of the tropical Andes, may also contribute to the Bolivian High [Nie et al., 2010] . In this convective quasi-equilibrium framework for monsoon circulations, near-surface MSE maxima occur on the poleward edge of precipitation maxima [Arakawa and Schubert, 1974; Emanuel, 1995] . At low levels, the SASM consists of the northerly South American low-level jet (SALLJ) [Marengo et al., 2002] and the South Atlantic Convergence Zone (SACZ) [Carvalho et al., 2004] belt of moisture flux convergence and convection that extends from the Amazon Basin southeast to the subtropical southern Atlantic [Kodama, 1992] .
Precipitation regimes for the core of the SASM are (i) a low-level easterly regime associated with squall lines and a weakened SACZ [Cohen et al., 1995] and (ii) a westerly regime with a strengthened SACZ . Outside of the core of the SASM a rainfall anomaly dipole alternates from (i) southeastern South America when the SALLJ is strong to (ii) southeastern Brazil when low-level flow is westerly feeding moisture to the SACZ [Nogues-Paegle and Mo, 1997; Boers et al., 2014] . Precipitation over southeastern South America and the La Plata and Amazon Basins is primarily convective, although the convective systems over the Amazon Basin have a greater stratiform composition and precipitation over the oceanic SACZ is primarily stratiform [Romatschke and Houze, 2013] .
As with other monsoons, the large-scale thermally direct circulation is accompanied by transient disturbances [Vera et al., 2006] . Precipitating transient disturbances include convective storms associated with the SALLJ, trade wind activity, tropical disturbances that migrate onto the continent from the Atlantic, and midlatitude cold air incursions that migrate equatorward from the La Plata to the Amazon Basins [Garreaud, 1999; Vera et al., 2006] . The latter are related to midlatitude baroclinic waves that generate a low-level southerly cold anomaly east of the Andes over Argentina. From there, convection along the north side of the cold fronts advances equatorward into the tropics [Garreaud, 1999] . In the context of this spectrum of precipitation mechanisms and regimes for the SASM, we find here that the heaviest of snowfall events at QIC are related to cold air incursions.
Most of the snowfall at the QIC occurs in conjunction with the SASM during the wet season and dust layers deposited during the dry season allow for dating of Quelccaya ice cores [Thompson et al., 1985] . Annual layers of ice are thus primarily recorders of summer precipitation. However, it remains unclear how much snowfall accumulation and preservation occurs during the winter. In this study we present a seasonal climatology of changes to the height of the snow surface at the summit of the QIC. This information may be necessary for a clear interpretation of the dry season component of the annual snow and ice layers and their δ
18
O records.
Data and Methods
Data Sources
The AWS monitoring system was initially installed at the summit of QIC in 2003. Following vandalism to the equipment that year, the station was reequipped in July 2004 and has been operating since then, in harsh environmental conditions at 5680 m altitude. Measurements by the AWS include, among others, wind speed and direction, humidity, long-and short-wave incoming and outgoing radiation, air temperature, and barometric pressure. The data are transmitted by telemetry via the Geostationary Operational Environmental Satellite system. The height of the AWS system is adjusted annually during field campaigns to the summit of QIC in June or July to accommodate annual increases of approximately 2 m in snow-surface height. [Kummerow et al., 1998 [Kummerow et al., , 2000 Huffman et al., 2007] , daily 2.5°outgoing longwave radiation (OLR) from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration [Liebmann and Smith, 1996] , and the Global Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) rain gauge and satellite-merged 1°daily precipitation [Huffman et al., 2001] . OLR, as a measure of the longwave radiation emitted by Earth's surface and atmosphere, is commonly used as a proxy for tropical precipitation as cold convective clouds reduce OLR. Hence, negative OLR anomalies (reduced energy emitted to space) indicate enhanced deep convection and vice versa. For TRMM data, we use the 3B42 Research Version from the Version 7 TRMM Multi-Satellite Precipitation Analysis algorithm.
To complement snow δ 18 O data, we evaluate satellite-measured water vapor δD data. We use satellite observations of water vapor HDO/H 2 O ratios from both the Tropospheric Emission Spectrometer (TES) and the Greenhouse Gases Observing Satellite (GOSAT). HDO/H 2 O ratios are reported in the standard "delta" notation (δD) by
R is the observed ratio of heavy to light isotope and R std is the ratio of the heavy to light isotope in the standard, which for hydrogen is VSMOW. TES is a thermal infrared spectrometer aboard the National Aeronautics and Space Administration's Aura satellite [Worden et al., 2006] , and we use here the bias-corrected level 2 Version 5 Lite Product HDO and H 2 O products (L2v005_litev08 [Worden et al., 2011 NASA, 2014] ). GOSAT is operated by the Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency and utilizes a shortwave infrared spectrometer [Hamazaki et al., 2005; Kuze et al., 2009; Frankenberg et al., 2013] . TES measurements are most sensitive to the midtroposphere, while GOSAT measurements are total column integrated and therefore primarily measuring the lower troposphere where the bulk of the water vapor resides. TES HDO/H 2 O observations have been used to identify large-scale mixing and moistening paths for the free troposphere [Worden et al., 2007; Noone, 2012; Brown et al., 2013] . Besides its applicability as a tracer for the hydrologic cycle TES data have also been useful for identifying misrepresentation of moisture in general circulation models . Satellite observations of HDO/H 2 O ratios have been used to assess the influence of monsoon convection on water stable isotopologues downstream [Brown et al., 2008] .
Monsoon domain convection and related processes decrease stable isotopologue ratios of water vapor, and downstream advection leads to a negative relationship between precipitation stable isotopologue ratios and upstream convection. This mechanism has been used to explain the relationship between Indian monsoon convection and (i) precipitation and speleothem stable isotopologue ratios from interior northwestern China , (ii) precipitation on the Tibetan Plateau [Gao et al., 2013; He et al., 2015] , and (iii) the isotopic composition of precipitation and proxy sites in the tropical Andes [Vimeux et al., 2005; Vuille and Werner, 2005; Vuille et al., 2012] . Similarly, austral summer water vapor δD values over the tropical Andes, which are more negative than winter values, have been linked to monsoon convection over the Amazon Basin . Risi et al. [2013] recently used both TES and GOSAT δD in their assessment of the role of continental moisture recycling on the intraseasonal variability of humidity over continents. They found winter δD variability over South America to be largely a function of continental recycling and summer δD variability over the Amazon Basin to reflect both continental recycling and convective activity. Hence, the usefulness of both of these data sets (TES and GOSAT) for assessments of moisture path histories has already been established. Here we use them as a backdrop or context for understanding variability of snow δ
18
O at Quelccaya.
To construct dynamical composites, relating snow-height change events at the QIC with the large-scale circulation, we use the ERA-Interim reanalysis [Dee et al., 2011] . We use 0.7°4 times daily surface and pressure level data of this most recent product from the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts. Near-surface MSE was calculated using the ERA-Interim surface fields for temperature (T), specific humidity (q), and geopotential height (z), using the general equation MSE = C p T + L v q + gz. C p is the specific heat of dry air, L v is the latent heat of vaporization, and g is the acceleration due to gravity. MSE is expressed here in kelvin (K) after dividing by C p .
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Snow Height
The AWS daily snow-height change measurements collected at the QIC summit over the past decade are the foundation of this study. Two identical instruments are used to sonically measure distance from their fixed positions on the AWS tower down to the top of the snow surface. Observations are made hourly, and quality assurance protocols condense the dual instrument hourly observations to one daily average product. Instrument accuracy for hourly AWS snow-height measurements is about 0.005 m. An example of the cumulative record of the dual-instrument daily observations is shown in Figure 1a for the period from 14 July 2013 to 27 April 2014. Observations generally agree between the instruments. The two-instrument daily average snow-height change for this same interval is shown in Figure 1b . In late October of 2013 (around day 3950), both instruments recorded an interval of pronounced increase in snow height.
The maximum daily snow-height change increase associated with this period is 0.15 m on 28 October 2013. Daily snow-height change values for the days preceding and following the 28th are 0.002 m and À0.07 m, respectively. Globally gridded precipitation data sets (and OLR, not shown) confirm that the anomalous snow-height change at Quelccaya is associated with region-wide convection ( Figure S1 in the supporting information). The convective system migrates to the northwest, dissipates north of and a day after passing over Quelccaya, and appears to be linked to midlatitude disturbances and the SACZ to the southeast. This event helps to highlight the importance of in situ snow-height change measurements, as they allow us to relate snow-height change at Quelccaya with regional dynamics and convective systems.
Snow δ 18 O Age Models
This section outlines the assignment of calendar dates to snow δ
18
O records from QIC using the daily snow-height values measured near the summit. We quantitatively assign a range of dates to snow δ 18 O sample depth intervals and in effect construct age models for snow δ 18 O values over the past decade. Examples of the age constraint method are illustrated in Figure 2 from two snowpits, although the method was applied to short-core data as well. We begin with snow sample values per snowpit (or short core) as a function of depth interval (Figures 2a and 2b-pink lines). We tie the snow δ 18 O record to the daily snow-height record by the sample collection date. The net sum of accumulation over the year prior to sampling is identified from the daily snow-height record (Figures 2c and 2d ). This value is taken as the cumulative sum of daily snow-height change for the interval between (i) the cumulative sum minimum and (ii) the sample collection date. In Figures 2c and 2d the cumulative sum minima are the minima of the dark green lines; the right edge of the x axis (day 0) represents the sample collection date. Annual layer thicknesses were identified in situ as part of the sample collection procedure. We then reconcile this in situ estimation of the depth of the topmost annual snow layer with the daily snow-height record (Figures 2a and 2b-purple lines). The depth of the snowpit and the corresponding snow δ 18 O sample depth intervals are linearly interpolated to the total thickness obtained from the daily snow-height measurements. Snowpit and snow-height change depths are compared in Table 1 . The discrepancy between these depths is less than 10% and below 5% for most years. We then conservatively assign a range of dates to sample depth intervals based on the snow-height change record (Figures 2e and 2f ). For this, the snow-height change record is referenced as a depth below the cumulative snow height on the sample collection date (Figures 2e and 2f-green lines and right axes). We finally identify the range of dates over which the depth of the cumulative curve corresponds to the adjusted snow δ 18 O sample depth intervals and assign those dates to sample values (Figures 2e and 2f-purple lines). Age models are constructed for 7 years of snowpits (2004/2005, 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011, and 2013/2014) and 5 years of short cores (2004/2005, 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, and 2008/2009 ).
To augment the stable isotope analyses, we evaluate the snow δ
O values, using the calendar dates derived from the above age models, against time series of satellite-observed water vapor δD from TES and GOSAT. Although we compare the hydrogen isotopic composition of water vapor with the oxygen isotopic composition from snow, there is still merit in such an exercise. Parameters δD and δ We expect that the isotope signal of the snow at the summit of QIC is initially derived from the isotope ratio of the vapor by way of fractionation during condensation. In this context, the large-scale thermodynamic processes influencing water vapor isotope ratio distributions are important for understanding variability of snow δ 18 O. Observations of tropical South American and Andean water vapor δD are commonly less than would be predicted by Rayleigh fractionation, and this discrepancy has been described as a product of an amount effect from upstream convection [Brown et al., 2008; Samuels-Crow et al., 2014] . DJF air parcel trajectories from the western Amazon Basin and Quelccaya principally track to the Amazon Basin and further upstream (east) to the Atlantic. It is however noteworthy that some trajectories also track south/southeast to subtropical and southern South America, such as would be expected from cold air incursions [Brown et al., 2008; Samuels-Crow et al., 2014] .
Regional Composites
For reference, a summary of South American DJF climatology for the variables of interest is presented in section S1 and Figure S2 in the supporting information. Regional DJF composites were constructed for a suite of percentile bins from the QIC daily snow-height change values. We consider upper 90th percentile bins, 60th to 90th percentile bins, 30th to 60th percentile bins, and lower 30th percentile bins, positive and negative (Figure 3b ). Composites were computed for the following observed and reanalysis fields: precipitation, OLR, near-surface MSE, column-integrated water vapor flux, horizontal wind, and geopotential height. Student's t tests were completed for field composites, and only values that are significant at the 95% level are shown. Composites for an extended summer season (not shown), October through April, are qualitatively similar to the composites presented here. Additional details of the compositing method are presented in section S2.
Results
Snowfall Characteristics on QIC
A summary of more than a decade of snow-height change observations from the summit of QIC is presented in Figure 3 . Interannual variability can be seen in Figure 3a by comparing the different curves of the cumulative sums of daily snow-height change measurements for each year. The distribution of y values at the right side of the curves in Figure 3a indicates that the total annual accumulation varies between about 1.6 to 2.6 m. Note that unlike Figure 1a , where the distance from sensor to the snow surface was plotted and hence snow-height increase results in lower values, here in Figure 3a we show values of snow accumulation/ablation. Values are referenced to the lowest cumulative value observed per hydrologic year (June through May; x = 0 for 31 May). Annual increase of snow height is on average about 1.8 m, accounting for the snow-height loss that precedes wet-season onset. Maximum wet-season snow-height increase occurred during the 2013-2014 hydrologic year when snow height increased by more than 2.6 m. This anomalous wet season began with the pronounced snow-height increase event of late October 2013 (Figure 1 and Figure S1 ), suggestive of a relationship between timing of wet-season onset and annual net snow-height gain at QIC. Later in this section we discuss the interannual correlation between the duration of the wet season and the amplitude of snow-height change at QIC.
The focus of this paper is on snow-height observations, representing accumulation of snow, rather than on precipitation in water equivalent; our use of the term snowfall refers to the resulting change in surface height at our AWS. We emphasize height change because (1) the ice core record is developed only from the net accumulation of snow and (2) high-frequency density measurements (i.e., daily or event based) are not available. Detailed density profile measurements made during field campaigns reveal that the interannual variability of bulk density (i.e., net snow accumulation) varies only slightly (mean = 448 ± 25 kg m
À3
; n = 6, r = 0.96). In addition, thermal homogeneity at Quelccaya summit likely accounts for the minimal intraannual variability in snowpit density. Consequently, net water-equivalent accumulation and net snow-height change show a strong and consistent positive relationship at the summit. Also, we note that snow-height change is likely to be a more accurate measure of ice core accumulation than data from a notoriously unreliable precipitation gauge (if available). References to accumulation hereafter refer to positive cumulative tendency of snow height.
Monthly distributions of daily snow-height change values are shown by percentage bin in Figure 3b . Positive snow-height change days occur throughout the year, with the largest-magnitude events occurring in austral .55 m, and 1.08 m for the positive 90th, 60-90th, 30-60th, and 0-30th percentiles, respectively. The most pronounced negative daily snow-height values also occur in austral summer. It is not uncommon for the largest positive snow-height change events to be immediately followed by a day of negative snow-height change, likely reflecting settling, wind-scour, and compaction of newly fallen snow. Sublimation and melt likely play a role though and account for other negative daily snow-height change values.
Average net monthly snow-height increase at QIC peaks during DJF (solid blue line, Figure 3c ): about 0.49 m, 0.48 m, and 0.40 m for December, January, and February, respectively. Average net monthly snow-height change is negative May through September. Outside of the December-January-February (DJF) season, the standard deviations of net monthly snow-height change values are greatest in October (0.23 m), September, and November (both above 0.15 m). Standard deviation of net monthly snow-height change at the end of the wet season, April and May, is low (0.08 m and 0.06 m). These findings suggest that the duration of the snow-height gain season and the magnitude of accumulation are likely to be more influenced by snow-height change events during September-October-November (SON) in the early parts of the wet season, compared with April-May events at the end of the summer season.
To assess interannual variability, we consider the 10 years of AWS-observed yearly snow-height changes at QIC compared with durations of the season when snow-height change is positive. Correlation coefficients (r), adjusted r 2 values (r 2 adj ), and P values between the hydrologic year (June-May) net snow-height gain at QIC versus wet season snow-height gain, accumulation season duration, snow-height gain onset date, and snow-accumulation decay date are summarized in Table 2 and Figure 4 . Although the period of record is short (10 years) for statistical analysis of annual values, the relationships are in the expected direction; long wet season, early onset, and late decay correspond with greater net snow-height increase at QIC. The annual cumulative curves of Figure 3a are referenced to the minimum cumulative value per year (y = 0). Onset is defined, in this simple approach, as the number of days between the end of May (x = 0 for May 31) and the reference day (i.e., when y = 0 in Figure 3a ). Onset dates range from day 73 to day 153 (μ = 127, σ = 27 days), since the end of May, corresponding to early August to late October. Decay is defined as the date of the maximum cumulative sum of daily snow-height change values or the maximum values in each of the curves in Figure 3a . Decay dates range from 291 to 352 days since the end of the prior May (μ = 330, σ = 21 days), corresponding to Figure 4c ) in meters, (e and f) accumulation season duration in days, and (g and h) snow-accumulation decay date. In Figure 4c , the solid line and symbols are the net annual snow-height gain, and the dashed line is the wet-season snow-height gain in meters. The solid lines at the right are best fit lines corresponding to r values provided in Table 2 . Table 1 (with an average of about 2.1 m), where we compared net snow-height change, onset (approximately early October) through the following May 31, to annual snowpit depths completed commonly in June.) Wet season snow-height gain (μ = 2.15, σ = 0.26 m), which differs in that it is the sum of daily snow-height change from onset to decay, is correlated with net annual snow-height gain (Figures 4c and 4d) . We interpret this to indicate that interannual variability of net snow-height gain at QIC is primarily a function of the amount of snowfall in the wet season, rather than snow-height loss during the dry season.
In summary, net snow-height gain at QIC occurs only during austral summer and particularly during DJF. There is a net decrease in snow-height during austral winter, implying that the ice core record from QIC likely does not record isotope ratios that are telling of precipitation throughout the year but rather only of the wet season (approximately October through April). In fact, the late wet-season snow-height increase is subsequently removed during the dry season as well, when net lowering of the snow surface occurs. Hence, the Quelccaya ice core δ
18
O record is highly seasonally biased, recording almost exclusively wet-season accumulation and large-scale climatic conditions. The record may be modified somewhat during the dry season and therefore cannot represent an annual mean climate. This is important when considering the paleoclimate record from QIC. Interannual variability of snow-height change is tied to snowfall in the wet season, not loss of snow-height during the dry season. Longer accumulation seasons (P < 0.05) and earlier accumulation onset (P < =0.10) contribute significantly to greater annual snow-height increase at QIC, while the decay date is not significantly correlated.
Stable Isotopes
As previously discussed, positive snow-height change near the summit of QIC occurs primarily during austral summer, coinciding with the SASM season. This seasonal cycle can be seen in the more than a decade long time series of daily snow-height change observations in Figure 5a . Snow δ 18 O age models, constructed for 7 years of snowpits and 5 years of short cores, are shown in Figure 5b . There is a fair degree of agreement (r = 0.74, P < 0.01) between the complementary records of snowpit and short-core snow δ 18 O. For reference and comparison, atmospheric water vapor δD values, from satellite observations near QIC, are also plotted in Figure 5c . Water vapor δD does not abruptly increase at the end of the SASM season, in contrast with snow δ 18 O which abruptly increases at the end of the accumulation season. In fact, water vapor δD above Quelccaya continues to decrease until June (daỹ 150-180), 2-3 months after snow accumulation on Quelccaya typically stops. Hence, the very negative satellite vapor δD values are not recorded in the snow of the QIC since average net monthly snow-height change at QIC is negative from May through austral winter (Figure 6, magenta shading) . O of À16‰ or greater, however, are offset from the meteoric water line, in that δD is less than (or δ
18
O is more than) the meteoric water line. This is indicative of disequilibrium evaporative loss. Kinetic effects such as postdepositional sublimation of surface snow after the wet season has ended, readily explains the À100‰ δD displacement of late wet-season pairs of values below the GMWL [Gat, 1996] .
Regional Composites
There is a systematic correspondence between the magnitude of snow-height change at Quelccaya, regional precipitation, near-surface MSE, and OLR. High-magnitude positive snow-height change at QIC corresponds 
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with precipitation maxima and OLR minima concentrated over the western Amazon Basin and the central Andes (Figures 8a and 8b ). This result clearly indicates that intense snowfall events on Quelccaya are not of a local origin but coincide with enhanced precipitation over much of the western and central Amazon Basin. Moderate-to low-amplitude snow-height change at QIC corresponds with precipitation and OLR patterns that are similar to the DJF mean (Figures 8c-8f) . High-amplitude snow-height loss at QIC corresponds with precipitation and OLR maxima concentrated over the lower reaches of the Amazon River and eastern-northeastern Brazil and secondary precipitation maxima over the Brazilian Highlands (Figures 8g and 8h ). These patterns of precipitation and OLR importantly distinguish the decade-long daily snow-height change record from QIC as an indicator of convection and precipitation over the entire SASM domain. 
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To assess dynamical aspects of the snow-height change percentile bin composites, we present lead-lag anomaly composites for high-amplitude QIC snow-height change events (Figures 9 and 10 and Figure S3 ). Precipitation, OLR, and near-surface and lower troposphere moist dynamics are presented in Figures 9 and 10 . For brevity, we present the lead-lag analyses for the high-(90th) and moderate-(30 th -60th) amplitude positive ( Figure 9 ) and negative ( Figure 10 ) snow-height change events. Analysis of upper troposphere circulation anomalies ( Figure S3 ) suggests that the amplitude of snowfall at Quelccaya is not simply in response to Bolivian High activity as Bolivian High activity is modulated by extratropical wave trains [Vuille and Keimig, 2004] .
Positive 90th percentile (and 60th-90th percentile; not shown) events at QIC correspond with northwestward advection of a near-surface negative MSE anomaly, positive precipitation, and negative OLR anomalies. Over 2 to 3 days, a continental precipitation anomaly maximum and OLR anomaly minimum track from the upper Rio de la Plata to central Peru, along the equatorward edge of an advancing cold front (Figures 9a, 9e, and 9i) .
The cold front is along the equatorward edge of the negative near-surface MSE anomaly (Figures 9b, 9f, and 9j) . Negative MSE anomalies here indicate cold and dry air. Southerly water vapor flux anomalies are accompanying (Figures 9b, 9f, and 9j) . We interpret these systems as cold air incursions, which are episodic surges of cold extratropical air into subtropical South America on the lee side of the Andes that occur throughout the year at a period of about 10 days [Garreaud, 2000] . During summer, incursions are characterized by convection along their equatorial fronts into the Amazon River Basin [Garreaud and Wallace, 1998; Vera and Vigliarolo, 2000; Li and Fu, 2006] .
The northward propagation of convection associated with these systems liken them to the Type 1 cold-frontal incursions of Siqueira and Toledo-Machado [2004] and Siqueira et al. [2005] . In austral winter, incursions that penetrate into tropical latitudes, specifically the western Amazon Basin, are characterized by particularly anomalous low-level southerly winds [Espinoza et al., 2013] , not unlike patterns we observe in austral summer (Figures 9b, 9f, and 9j) . Deep convection over the southwestern Amazon Basin is accompanied by anomalous divergence in the upper troposphere ( Figure S3c) . Most of the net snow-height gain at Quelccaya is from these cold air incursions as~70% of the height gain is from the positive 90th and 60-90th percentile bins combined.
Moderate-amplitude (and low amplitude; not shown) snow-height gain at QIC is related to isolated mesoscale convective systems not associated with southerly cold air incursions (Figures 9c and 9d, 9g and 9h, and 9k and 9l). Near-surface MSE anomalies for the lower amplitude snow-height gain events are positive over southern South America and negative over the Amazon (Figure 9h ). We interpret these as comparable to Rickenbach et al.'s [2002] "non-SACZ" regime characterized by smaller-scale mesoscale convection over the southwestern Amazon Basin.
Negative 90th percentile (and 60th-90th percentile; not shown) snow-height change events at QIC are characterized by a positive OLR anomaly (and negative precipitation anomaly) that extends over much of the southwestern Amazon Basin (Figures 10a, 10e, and 10i) . Near-surface MSE anomalies for these systems are intensely negative over the approximate mean location of the SACZ and positive north and east of there with maxima over the mouth of the Amazon River and northeastern Brazil (Figures 10b, 10f, and 10j ). This pattern resembles the terminus of the cold air incursion events, with low-MSE air propagating northwest behind a cold front and a positive precipitation anomaly. There is anomalous westerly moisture flux over the central Andes feeding into the dry zone of the western Amazon Basin, suggesting enhanced westerly advection of dry eastern Pacific air over the central Andes during these events. This association between westerly Pacific flow and dry episodes [Garreaud et al., 2003 ] is consistent with "ventilation" of low-MSE air from the Pacific [Garreaud et al., 2003 ] as a modulator of the position of continental convection over South America. In the upper troposphere, these systems are characterized by a low geopotential height anomaly tied to the eastward propagating extratropical cyclone over the southern Atlantic (Figures S3b, S3d, and S3f) . There is anomalous upper tropospheric convergence over the southern Amazon, consistent with the negative near-surface MSE anomaly.
Moderate-amplitude (and low amplitude; not shown) snow-height loss at QIC corresponds with northwestward propagating dry zones (Figures 10c, 10g , and 10k), local negative MSE anomalies over the northern and central Andes, and local positive MSE anomalies over the southwestern Amazon Basin (Figures 10d, 10h, and 10l) . The local nature of the near-surface MSE anomalies suggests that low-amplitude snow-height loss may reflect thermal dynamics associated with the orography of the Andes.
In summary, high-amplitude snow-height change at QIC, positive and negative, is related to cold air incursions of extratropical air into the Amazon Basin. Equatorward of the incursion fronts, positive precipitation and negative OLR anomalies are advected equatorward from southern South America toward the QIC on days of high-amplitude snow-height gain. Behind the incursion fronts, negative MSE, positive OLR, and negative precipitation anomalies follow the convection and pass over the QIC on days of high-amplitude snow-height loss.
In general, anomalies are advected from the east-southeast (Paraguay, southern Brazil, and Bolivia) to the west-northwest (Peru and the western Amazon Basin). This is true for both snow-height gain and snow-height loss events at QIC. The advection trajectory of the anomalies is in-line with the orientation of the SACZ, suggestive of upstream propagation of the anomalies, at least in the context of a northerly-northwesterly summer mean flow.
The regional composite patterns suggest that the magnitude of snow-height change at QIC is tied to ventilation of the monsoon domain. Ventilation in this context refers to a variation of the ventilation mechanism of Chou et al. monsoon domain and low-MSE air of, in this case, the extratropics determines the poleward limit of the monsoon circulation [Hurley and Boos, 2013] . High-amplitude snow-height gain at QIC corresponds with convection over the southwestern Amazon Basin, reduced ventilation and reduced export of energy from the monsoon domain to the extratropics. In the absence of a cold air incursion, the SALLJ ventilates the monsoon domain exporting high-MSE air into the extratropics.
Water Vapor Isotopologues
There is a systematic correspondence between the direction and amplitude of snow-height change at QIC and the joint distributions of q and water vapor δD in the vicinity of QIC ( Figure 11 and Figure S4 ). The distribution of DJF q and water vapor δD near the QIC (Figure 11 shading) is centered at around 0.009 kg kg À1 and À190‰, consistent with DJF Amazonia distributions of both Brown et al. [2008] and Samuels-Crow et al. [2014] . When snow-height change is negative and the OLR anomaly is positive at QIC, then the joint distribution of q and δD approximates Rayleigh conditions (green inverted triangle and yellow symbols of Figure 11 and Figures S4e-S4g) . Humidity is lower, and δD tends to be higher than mean summer values. When snow-height change is positive at QIC, and there is convection in the vicinity of Quelccaya, humidity values are higher and δD values are lower than both Rayeligh curves and the mean DJF values (Figure 11 and Figures S4a-S4c) . The enhanced moisture and lessened δD values during snow-height gain at QIC are generally interpreted to reflect the "amount effect" associated with intense convection and "super-Rayleigh" distillation [Noone, 2012; Brown et al., 2013] . This displacement of tropical South American water vapor values below the Rayleigh curve ( Figure 11 ) has been tied to Amazonia convection [Brown et al., 2008; Samuels-Crow et al., 2014] . Here we show that some of the displacement of summer South American q and water vapor δD distributions below the Rayleigh curves is related to intense convection of cold air incursions. Similarly, negative δD anomalies associated with large-amplitude snow-height loss in the wake of cold air incursions (Figure 11 , green diamond-negative 90th percentile) may reflect super-Rayleigh distillation. Large-scale mixing may also play a role, if we consider mixing between a dry end-member and a vapor δD value lessened by convection after evaporation from an ocean source (Figure 11 , dashed mixing line, pink diamond, and red symbols). Low-vapor δD values of potential dry end-members may be associated with the extratropical cold air incursions, consistent with recent observations in the Andes of low-vapor δD during intrusion and cold air outbreak events Galewsky, 2015] . Red diamond-positive 90th percentile; red inverted triangle-positive 60th-90th percentile; pink diamond-positive 30th-60th percentile; pink inverted triangle-positive 30th percentile; yellow inverted triangle-negative 30th percentile; yellow diamond-negative 30th-60th percentile; green inverted triangle-negative 60th-90th percentile; green diamond-negative 90th percentile. The magenta box in Figure 11a outlines the area for the zoom-in shown in Figure 11b . Rayleigh fractionation (black lines) shown for reference with initial vapor δD of À80‰. Rayleigh curves begin at the upper right with a temperature of 280 K (solid) and 305 K (dashed). The mixing lines (red) are shown for mixing between (i) a dry end-member (q = 0.00015 kg kg
À1
; δD = À420‰) and (ii) a vapor in equilibrium with an ocean source (solid, δD = À80‰) or a vapor whose δD has been lessened (dashed, δD = À200‰) by convection since evaporation from an ocean source.
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Summary of Results
Based on a decade of hourly snow-height observations at the summit of QIC, annual snow-height increase is about 1.8 m (~0.8-0.9 m water equivalent). The largest-amplitude daily snow-height change events occur during austral summer in accord with the SASM season. Average net monthly snow-height gain is greatest in DJF and negative May through September. The isotopic record contained within Quelccaya's ice is predominantly a history of austral summer climate, although the degree of postdepositional alteration and other parameters such as dust of course give additional information on austral winter climate. Interannual variability of snow-height gain at the summit of QIC is tied to snowfall during the wet season, rather than the amount of snow-height loss that occurs during austral winter. Longer wet seasons and earlier onset dates correspond with greater annual snow-height increase at QIC.
Temporal offset between the surface snow δ 18 O maximum and satellite-observed water vapor δD maximum indicates that the elevated surface snow δ 18 O values are a product of postdepositional sublimation alteration.
Snow δ
18 O values during austral summer are in response to regional-scale atmospheric forcing, while postdepositional alteration of surface snow during austral winter is a product of in situ local forcing such as temperature, heating related to topography, or wind regimes on the ice-cap surface itself.
High-amplitude snow-height gain at QIC corresponds with precipitation maxima and OLR minima over the central and western Amazon Basin. Conversely, high-amplitude snow-height loss at QIC corresponds with precipitation maxima and OLR minima over the central Amazon Basin and northeastern Brazil.
Most of the snow-height gain at Quelccaya (~70% of the height gain is from the positive 90th and 60-90th percentile bins combined) is triggered by cold air incursions. This is snowfall from convection along cold fronts on the equatorward edge of near-surface low-MSE air that is advected from southern South America, east of the Andes, into the southwestern Amazon Basin. The cold air incursions, snow-height gain, and intense convection over the QIC have here been linked to increased midtroposphere humidity and decreased water vapor δD values, consistent with the amount effect. ) for the summit of Quelccaya [Thompson, 1980] . Average net annual increase,~1.8 m snow height from 2003 to 2014, has decreased from about 2.1 m in previous decades [Thompson et al., 1979; Thompson, 1980] [Thompson et al., 2011] . This is a notable decrease (~28%) in annual water equivalent accumulation at the summit of the QIC (2003-2014 compared with 1970s through 1990s) . These reductions in snow accumulation at the summit of QIC may only in part be attributed to the 5% discrepancy between snowpit and AWS measurements of annual accumulation.
Discussion
There is a 20‰ range of snow δ 18 O values from the annual surface layers at the summit (2003-2014; À29.2‰ to À9.2‰) that is consistent with previously reported intraseasonal variability of~22‰ [Thompson, 1980; Thompson et al., 1993 Thompson et al., , 2011 . The mean δ 18 O value (À18.8‰; σ = 4.1‰) for 2003-2014 is about 2‰ higher than the mean values reported for the 1970s, À21‰ [Thompson and Dansgaard, 1975; Thompson et al., 1979] , and about 2‰ less than the value of~À17‰ for the 1991 summit core's surface layer [Thompson et al., 1993] . O, at Quelccaya from the latter part of the twentieth century to today, and (2) continued monitoring of the QIC is necessary for a thorough comprehension of the ice cap's response to a rapidly changing climate. O ratios from snow layer tops may thus be linked to dry-season dynamics and atmosphere-snow exchange such as occurs in the firn's upper convective or diffusive zones [Whillans and Grootes, 1985; Stichler et al., 2001; Huber et al., 2006] as recently recognized at Greenland [Steen-Larsen et al., 2014] . Large hoar frost crystals suggestive of vapor transport and recrystallization have been observed at the summit of Quelccaya. Greenland surface snow δ O and water vapor δD cycles are inversely correlated with temperature: stable isotope ratios are lowest during austral summer [Thompson, 1980; Steen-Larsen et al., 2013; Ortega et al., 2014] .
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Concluding Remarks
At QIC, annual snow-height increase is positively correlated with the duration of the snow accumulation season, particularly as a function of onset date. Monsoon onset date and duration are important not only for precipitation [Lau and Yang, 1996; Gadgil, 2003; Li and Fu, 2004] , but they are tied to the large-scale dynamics [Prive and Plumb, 2007b; Bordoni and Schneider, 2010] and forcing from extratropical eddies [Prive and Plumb, 2007a; Bordoni and Schneider, 2008] . Extratropical cold air incursions during austral spring influence the initiation of the SASM wet season [Li and Fu, 2006] . Variable ventilation of monsoons by midlatitude low-MSE air has been shown to control the poleward extent of the monsoon domain by influencing near-surface MSE over the continent [Prive and Plumb, 2007a] . We expect that cold air incursion activity during the SASM season is diagnostic of monsoon intensity. Anomalously wet SASM years correspond with reduced SALLJ intensity at 700 hPa, suggestive of a positive correlation between cold air incursion activity and SASM precipitation [Garreaud and Wallace, 1998; Hurley and Boos, 2013] . Net snow-height increase at QIC during the period of this study is over 18 m (2003 to 2014), and cold air incursions, during DJF alone, account for more than 13 m (positive 90th and 60-90th percentiles combined). Because we have here tied the majority of snowfall at Quelccaya to cold air incursions, some of the variance in the ice record from the QIC likely records the paleoclimatic history of ventilation and intensity of the SASM. Yin et al. [2013] evaluated Coupled Model Intercomparison Project 5 model historical simulations of tropical South American precipitation. They found that anomalous upper troposphere westerlies during the transitional SON season lead to a dry precipitation bias by weakening the effect of cold air incursions. More recently, Yin et al. [2014] found that cold air incursions penetrating into the Amazon Basin are inhibited by poleward displacement of the Southern Hemisphere subtropical jet. Based on satellite observations of temperature in the lower stratosphere, Fu and Lin [2011] document a 0.6°poleward shift of the Southern Hemisphere subtropical jet since 1979. Cold air incursion activity over South America has been shown here to account for most of the snowfall at Quelccaya, and we expect that the behavior of these incursions on longer time scales are important for both sustaining the ice cap and deciphering the QIC's history as it regards the SASM. It is interesting to consider whether cold air incursion activity may be related to longer-period variability of snow δ 18 O at Quelccaya. Snow δ
18
O may reflect atmospheric vapor stable isotope ratios and variability as a function of changes in condensation temperature, cloud heights, amounts effects, or convective processes associated with cold air incursions [Risi et al., 2008; Scholl et al., 2009] .
A 21 m core was recently (October 2014) extracted at the summit of the QIC, encompassing the continuous snow-height change history of the past decade. We expect that the continuous stable isotopologue values measured in this core will yield insight into how monsoon dynamics and intensity are related to snow δ 18 O at Quelccaya. The processes identified here as relevant to snowfall at Quelccaya will be folded into the development of a process-based forward model that utilizes proxy data and observations at Quelccaya to reconstruct the paleoclimate of the SASM.
